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September 6-7, 2002 
Cedarville University (OH) 
Cornerstone University (MI) 
Grace College (IN) 
Indiana Wesleyan University (IN) 
Mountain State University (WV) 









Grace vs Cedarville 
Cornerstone vs Cedarville 
Indiana Wesleyan vs Cedarville 
Cornerstone vs Indiana Wesleyan 
Mountain State vs Cedarville 
Single Elimination Tournament (Top four teams) 
2:00 pm 
4:00 pm 











Indiana Wesleyan vs Mountain State 
Grace vs Indiana Wesleyan 
Cornerstone vs Mountain State 
Grace vs Mountain State 
Cornerstone vs Grace 
Tournament #2 
(semi-final) 
#3 
Cornerstone 
Mountain State 
Grace 
Cedarville 
Indiana Wesleyan 
